
To Gain Flesh, to Sleep Well, to Know

What Appetite and Good

Digestion Mean.

MAKi: A TH4T OP STUAltl'S DYSl'Hl.
SIX TAiti.ins.

No trouble U more common or more misun-

derstood than nervous draieisla. lVoplo
having It think their nerves are tohlnmo and
arc s irurlscd that they nre not cured by
nerve medicines. The leal seat of the nilv
chief is lost sight of. The stoui.ich Is the
organ to bo looked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not Jiavo any
lulu whatever in tlio stomach, nor porlinps
any of tho usual symptoms of stomach weak-nes- s.

Nervous dyspepsia shows Itself not In
tho stomach so much as In Hourly every

f
organ. In somo casos tho heart palpitates
and is Irregular; in others tho kldncya are
aflected.; in others tho bowels are comtlpatcd.
with lteailnclioj; still others nre troubled with

PHOK. HENRY W. UEfJKEn, A. M.
loss of llesh ami appetite with accumulations
of gas, sour rUinsr and heartburn.

It is safe to siy that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will cure any stomach weakness or
disease except cancer of the stomach. They
cure sour stomach, gas, loss nf lleali and ap-

petite, sleeplessness, palpitation, heartburn,
constipation and headache.

Bend for valuable little book ou stomach
diseases by addressing F. A. Stuart Co., Mar-

shall, Mich. All druggists sell full-size-

packages at SO cents. Prof. Henry W.
Becker. A. M. tho religious
worker and wiltcrof St. Louis.

' Secretary of The Mission Board of the
German Methodist church. Chief Clerk and
Expert-Accounta- for tho Harborand Wharf
Commission. 'ublic Secretary for the St.
Louis School Patrons' Association, and tho
District' Conference of Stewards of the M. E.
Church; also takes an active part in tho work
of tho Epwortb League, and' to write ou re
ligious and euducational topics for several
magazines. How ho found relief is best told
in his owJi words :

"Soirie'weeks ago my brother heard me
say something about Indigestion, and taking

vn box from his pocket said "Try' Stuart's
Tablets" I did, and was promptly relieved.
Then I investigated the naturo of tho tablets
and became satisfied that they were mado of
just the light things and in just tho right
proportions to aid in tho"assinillnlion of food
I heartily endorse them in all respects, and
I keep them constantly on hand "

WEAR

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOR SALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD

POISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can bo treated at homo fo same price
under same guarantee. If y6u profer to
come hero wo will contract to pay railroad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge. If wc
fall to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
havenchrs and pains, Mucous Patches In
moutli, Sore Throat, Plmplea Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers on any part of tho body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It la this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

Wo solicit the most obstinate cases nnd
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. T- is disease Inn always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians,

$800,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee ADBOlute proofs sent scaled on
application leo page hook sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

DRINK
CUJARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne

hM.und 1AN6Y PILLS
4 TIIID. TlOl AMD liri WOMAN'S RELIEFc A I 1 vi DCoinnt ind rtlUbl Avotit l,uimiunt

G( CATOF'lTmir I'lLLitnd iiti naiitiAt drug ttorc,or watdtrtct (wiled), priet, 91
Brio. Co Botoi Uw Otrtwit

For sale t Klrltu'a drug alnr n1 Rhenando
drug atorr

fJelebrxted Inini
I'owdera never fah,

'M . , aafcand jure (After filling.
EBBSjay wiui imuaj r'lu I nuijivjKi aitu emer uu
se"" raneaiet). AlvsyiDUint owl Lea evgta dlsi
iotfitmest.Quiri.nUwd superior to, til others. Ofeiimi

The Commandor nt Santiago Was
, Summoned to Washington.

HE DENIES ALAEMING EEPORTS.

Cltlzotto or SnntliiKO Mndo No
AmiliiHt tlio

Custom Ht'ci-lp-t to Haviiim.
A Stiitomoiit by (Jouci-n- l C astillo.
New York, Jan. 11. The United States

transport Mississippi, which sailed from
Santiago on the evening of Jan. 4, ar-
rived yesterduy. On board the trans-
port were Oenernl Leonard Wood, mil-
itary' governor of Santiago, and Lieu-
tenant Ilnnna, Dr. Cas-
tillo, a brother of the Cuban General
Castillo, ami Colonel Gibson, who

the distribution of provis-
ions to the starving Cubans.

General Wood said his visit here was
In response to a telegram from he sec-teta- ry

of war received on the day Ju
left Santiago, seven days ago. What
was required of him by the government
was only conjectural. -- At the time he
left Suntlngo everything was quiet and
ihe affairs of the province and city In
I lie best condition, General Brooke had
assumed command only two days be
fore, nnd the transfer of the customs
evenues from Santiago to Havana was

therefore new, so he had very little In-

formation nbout the question, and that
little wmjld not be proper for him to
mentloSi till he had conferred with the
government.

The customs receipts received at San
tiago every month from the various
parts of the province were about $70,-00- 0.

Under Spanish rule all the cus
toms receipts from the whole Island
went to Havana. The general would
not make any comment on the changed
situation, but It was manifest that he
thought the receipts should continue to
no to Santiago to make provision for
public wSrks anil sanitation. By order
of the government the operation of
General Wood's order for centralizing
the customs receipts of the Island of
Cuba at Havana has been suspended
for the present, till the government
fixes a plan for their distribution, ap-
parently depending much on General
Wood's visit, though he would not say
so.

When shown the dispatch stating
that General Brooke had expressed
astonishment that General Wood had
permitted a demonstration at Santiago
against the order concentrating cus
toms nt Havana he declared that If
such a dispatch had been sent by Gen
eral Brooke to Washington General
Brooke was laboring under a mistake
No such demonstration occurred, the
people having been perfectly quiet
nbout the matter, and the only thing
of public character was a gathering
led by the mayor and chief men of the
city, attended by a band, to express
good will toward him on his departure.

Dr Joaquin Castillo, who was a
passenger on the Mississippi and ac
companying General Wood, Is bound to
Washington as representative of the
Santiago board of trade, and the busi-
ness community generally In the cus
toms matter. Dr. Castillo was a gen
eral In the Cuban army and served
during the first year of- the Cuban In
surrectlon, but from that time was as
soclated with the Cuban junta in New
York under General Palma, and direct
ed a number of filibustering expedi
tions. He Is now a practicing physi
cian, and Is t)ie head of the Santiago
nospuai,

Dr. Castillo said that as against the
monthly customs receipts at present in
Santiago formerly there were about
$30,000, or less than half, though the
present tariff Is mostly under the third
class, while the Spanish tariff rigidly
stuck to Ihe high charges under the
first class. No more Imports were re
ceived now. maybe not so much, but
all Imports now paid their share of the
duty. Instead of a great part being
smuggled and stolen, as formerly. In
addition to (In- - customs revenue about
$500,000 yearly Is realized from the
municipal taxes at Santiago. These
revenues are now all being directed to
public Improvements. There are a
thousand men now employed building
roads and In other public works.

Yellow Taundlce cured.
Suflerini? humanity should be supplied with

every means possible for its relief. It is with
pleasure we publish the following. "This is
to certify that i was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice lor over six montus, anu
was treated bv some of the best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our
druggist, recommended Electric Bitters j and
after takinc two bottles, I was entirely cured.
I now take great pleasure in recommenaing
tliem to any person sutterlng iron Wis terrmie
malady. I am cratelully yours, ai. i
llogarty, Lexington, Ivy.

bold by A. Wasley Druggist.

I.lttlo Hoy Stnrvrtl to Death.
Havana, Jan. 11, A boy 12 years of

rtge was round ueaa or starvation on
Del Monte street yesterday. Corporal
Harter, or Comrany A, Tenth regiment,
found the body on the stones, with
some candles at Its head, placed there
by strangers' hands.

CASTOR i A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

"'mil murium lllllllH N'ow Cnmmniid.
Washington, Jan. 11. The navy de- -

nnrtmonr hnn hppn lnfnrmf.fl thnt 'firm.
modore Philip win assume command or
the New York navy yard next Satur-n-v

mtlnvtnp- Admiral Hiinpr. who linn
been holding on, although retired, until
tils successor couiu assume airection or
tlie anau-s- .

,

A Common Sanger.
If vmi linen Avr had a mid wllttih VOU

Dermittml tn "wear nwav" It may Interest
you to kuow it was a dangerous proceeding,
Kyery cold and cough wnicu is uegiBoieo
navpfl tliA WAV fnr prtiisnnitltlnn. bronchitis.
asthma or catarrh. Otto's Cure, the famous
ucrmau throat and lung remedy, will cure
anv couch or cold and savg vol! from con
sumption. Sold by all druggists. Prices 25c

and 50o per bottle.

To 'Scbk'I'rornHSor Anilrco.
Copenhagen, Jan. 11. A traveler

named Daniel Ilrunn Is organizing an
expedition to start during the coming
summer In search ot traces of Profes-
sor Andree, In Eastern Greenland.

Rheumatism Cured lu a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in i to 3 days. Its
action upon the system Is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. 'Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah, t

"dOLD DUST.'

GOLD
THE BEST i

WASHING POWDER

MEN and BOTTSjelf
crtfrjum era me

awn aii at riLi
ONE PRICE (A:-

TilE L0WE5TP05S!3LEV:

Paid Purchases of 55 or rr.nto
will bo sent FREIGHT PREPAID
to any railroad station In MA! ME,
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT, i

MAGSACHUSCTTS, RHODE IS-

LAND, CONNECTICUT, NCVV

YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, nnd
NEW JERSEY.

J(eet me al Ifs foui nfa! a '

Cupar Wmtsey

EVERY WOk,rti
BomsUnas nerii a reliable, Monthly, regnlsttng medicine. Onlr htraltu SJld

the purest drugs ihsuld bs neJ. If you want the best, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
The 7 &re prompt, safe tod cerUU In imqIU The ctmlne (Dr, Peal'i) oTr 41uinnltit fi ant inrahsro HI M. itldriii Pvit Uirii.r. li. j t

For Sale at KIRLIN'S htuz

AVC.
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continue to by during t? of
and all Important news of world to a and concise

Independent of partiti, devoted to
government, it will not Imitate

to approve or disapprove, whatever
the aituation may be.

Cuba and the
Special articles will appear on these
two countries by Meisrs.
Robinson and P. D. Millet, both
of special journeys to the
13 unas.

m wf;
Uth4

Vnrk.

Shenandoah,

who
places.

ha'ndful dirt may a house-
ful SHAME." clean house with

SAPOLIO

Will give week week 1899. meant
text, clear manner.

POLITICS

good

Philippines

Phil.

whom made

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE YSAR
what HARPER'S WEEKLY has been the past and Mill be

future. The work accomplished the late Spanlsh.Amencaa war
characteristic the WEEKLY'S live and enerjetic policy.

SERIAL STORIES
WHEN SLEEPER WAKES. By H. O.
WITH SWORD CRUCIFIX.

CONSPIRATORS

Short-Stor- y Contributors
W. E. NorrlJ Owen McCarthy H. Mtrrlman

Benson H. Corbtn M. Briscoe

THE WEST
and Its Industries will be treated In
a series articles by Franklin
Matthews.

The London Letter
will be written by Arnold White,
and w be full of timely matter.

ATHLETICS
will be continued neeVly editor, Mr. Caspar Whitney

10 Ctnls a Uop)

9 Ft iiiklm Address HARPER 4

T1II2 PACIFIC COAST LIMITED
VIA "THE TBUE MJUTHERN EQUTE."

"Pacific Coast Limited," Jlie new
California train lca-v- Chicago at 2:00

m., anil St. Louis 10:30 p. ro., every Tuesday

Saturday arriving at Los Augeles
day at 4:00 p. m,. uqd Sau Francisco fourth
day noon, and Willi run via & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain Si Southern, Texas

Pacific, and Pacific Kaihvays.
This luxurious train consists of u composite
car containing reading, writing, smokiug-roo-

buffet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; a
compartment car containing seven private
compartments and douhlo drawlne-ioom-

twelve section sleeping-car- s with state
drawing-room- also, dining-ca- r iu which all
meals be served a la carte, traveiut--

a region of perpetual sunshine, where snow
blockades, blizzards or high are

In addition to ur weekly tourist
car via the scenic route, we operate

a weekly Uurist car via "The Southeru
Koute," leaving Chicago every Tuesday aud
from St, Louis every Friday morning. For

illustrated desorlptire literature. tlu(,
tables, very lowest of all poiuts

aud southwest, address J. 1', McCauu,
Tmvelllug P.tsseuger Aueut, or W. K. Hopt,
Qeu'l Eastern 1'asaengor Agent, 301 llroad
way, Now York. tf

Grocers can tell
re you why those

tvlw.lmv Cm in'Csaved by
keep coming back

using Seel- - for it. You can't
lg'S because you keep on selling a

Venn buy cheap poor ining uie
Icoffee and make .urns people.

it delicious hv
Ulttle 01 this admixture.

"OOtD I)UT."

i

SIXTH 16th STS
New

Store, Pa.

ART
The leading artists of the try
will contribute to the the
WEEKLY, as heretofore, making It
the foremost Illustrated weekly.

Hawaii and Porto Rico
These places will be similarly treated
by Caspar Whitney and V.
Dinwiddle, likewise nude a
study of the

Illustration!
the the
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By E. S. V.n Zlle
By R. W. Chamber

ALASKA
and Its resources will be the subject
of a series of papers by Edward J.
Spurr.

This Busy World
by C. S. Martin, will continue to
amuse and Instruct Its readers.

Subtcriplton, 14 00 a year J,
BROTHERS. Publishers. New York. N. V.

ri.oitii) v.

FOBTXiailT TOURS VIA PENNSYLVANIA HAIL- -

The midwinter exodus has begun. The
discomforts and dangers of our Northern
winter are directing attention to the, sunny
lands of the Houui.

The flist Pennsylvania Iiailroad tour to
Jacksonville, allowing two weeks in Florida,
will leave Now York and Philadelphia Jami
ary 21.

Excursion tickets, including railway trans'
portation, Puljman accommodations (one
Inn th), and meals en routo iu both directions
whilo traveling ou the special train, will be
sold at the following rates: New York,
$50.00; Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash'
Ingtou, jlSOO; Pittsburg, $53.00, and at
proportionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and other informa
tlou apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Ageut at
1100 IJroadway, New York ; or to Geo. W
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad street station, Philadelphia.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails
to euro your cough or cold. Wo also guarou
teen25-een- t bottle to provo satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. II. Ilagen
biicli, Bhenaudoah Drug Store, and P, W
Blerstelu & Co, HU03t-d-

Are You Golne to FlnHrin 1

If you are, ask for tickets via the Southern
uanway. it is tho shortest, quickest; and
host routo. Its service this seasou willI sur
pass that of all precud ue years. wrf for
further Information to JohuM, Beali, District
Passenger Agent, 823 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

"nr Keystone flour Be sure that the name
La a la 4 llAEit Ashland. pa.t U printed
every sack.

DECIDED ACM QUAY.

Tho Sonator Must Stand Trial in
tho Philadelphia Court.

PETITIONERS MOST PAY COSTS.

riio Hiipt-piti- Court Drolnrtw Itcll
8iitlllctl Thnt tlio I'otttlotiortt Cnn
llnvo a I'll I r iiml Impnrtliil Trial In
IMillmlolplilii.

Philadelphia, Jnn. U. The supreme
couit yesterday dismissed, the petition
of the defendnntH In the Quay con
spiracy case und the case will now ko
hack to the court of quarter (reunions for
trial In the regular course ot procedure.

The petition had been filed on behalf
of United States Senator Quay, his son
Richard II. Quay, nnd former State
Treasurer Iienjamln J. Haywood, who
asked for a writ ot certiorari to re-
move the case to the higher tribunal
on the grounds that political prejudices
would prevent them from getting a
fair trial In the county court.

Chief Justice Sterrett handed down
the opinion. He merely announced that
the rule was discharged and the pe-

tition dismissed at the cost of petition
ers. The chief Justice filed an opinion,
concurred In by the entire court, but
this was placed on record without pub
lic reading.

Briefly stated, the court declares It
self satisfied that the petitioners can
fend will have a fair and Impartial
trial In this county.

The announcement of the decision
created a profound sensation In po-
litical circles and there Is much specu-
lation as to Its effect on the selection
of a United States senator, for which
the state legislature will begin ballot-
ing next Tuesday. Senator Quay left
town for 'Washington yesterday after
noon without havinc expressed any
opinion concerning the case. He did
say, however, that he would be in Har-rlsbu- rg

tonight. The legislature will re-

convene tomorrow.
, District Attorney Itothermel said that
the trial will go on In the regular course
of business, but he was not prepared to
soy when It will be heard. Although
Former District Attorney Graham, who
nstltuted the proceedings while In of

fice, was engaged by his successor, Mr.
rtothermel, ns special attorney to con
duct the case before the suprem court.
It Is not known whether Mr. Graham
will handle the case when It Is resumed
n the quarter sessions.

The charges against the defendants
Is conspiracy with John S. Hopkins,
cashier of the People's bank, who com
mitted suicide when the bank failed
last March, to misuse state funds on
deposit there. They were arrested last
October, and after a preliminary hear
ing entered ball for trial. The date
llxed for trial has several times been
postponed. Senator Quay and his co- -
defendants have persistently alleged
that the prosecution Is actuated by po-

litical enmities, the aim of which is to
defeat his to the United
States senate.

SAQASTA STILL IN POWER.

IIo Announce Tlint Thoro Will Ho Xo
Ciil)lnt Crisis,

Madrid, Jan. 11. The premier. Senor
Sagasta, had nn hour's audience with
the queen regent yesterday and after- -
wnrds announced that there was m
cabinet crisis, that he would not sub
mit a vote of confidence, and that he
believed the present ministry would
present Itself to parliament.

Senor Sagasta's statement has caused
much excitement In political circles.
where It hod been believed that a cab
inet orlsls was Inevitable. It Is not
yet clear whether the crisis Is merely
deferred Until after the next cabinet
meeting or whether Senor Sagasta has
succeeded In Inducing certain colleagues
to reconsider their resignations.

Several Dissident Conservatives. In
cluding the Duke of Teutnn, minister
of foreign nffalrs In the Canovas cab-
inet, and Tomas Castellanos, former
minister of the colonies, have apparent
ly decided to join Senor Sagasta. Other
members of the party have attnehed
themselves to Senor Sllvela, so that the
Dissident Conservative party, as an
or&inlzaflon, may be considered dis-
solved.

Smith I'or I'xpnnslnn.
Philadelphia, Jan. 11. Postmaster

General Smith addressed the Contem-
porary club last night on "The Future
of American Foreign Politics." His
speech was nn eloquent endorsement of
the expansion policy.. He argued that
this country has precisely thesame
right to acquire Islands In the Pacific
that belongs to every other nation, nnd
that In doing so we do not trespass
upon any other's province or transgress
any Just rule of conduct. The Monroe
doctrine Is not affected, declared the
speaker, adding: "Nothing could be
more Illogical than to say that our flag
should not remain In the Philippines
because their people nre unfitted to
come under American control, and then
to say that we ought not to undertake
to control them because they are en;
titled to self government."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin emotions, and DositWely cures piles.
or M pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
n cents per oox. r or sale or a. wasiey.

Mr. Dlimfc.v'M Condition.
Washington. Jen. 11. No material

change was reported In the condition
of Itepresentative Dlngley yesterday.
He has been a trllle more comfortable.
and there has been a very slight abate
ment of the nervousness whlcji was so
severe Monday. About the best that
can be said Is that he Is not appreciably
worse. At midnight one of his sons
made the following statement: "Mr.
Dlngley Is holding his own and resting
juletly. Pulse-goo- Doctors express-- ,

sd themselves more hopeful."

On Every Battle
Of Shlloh's Consumption Cure Is this guar
auteo: "All we ask of you is to use two- -
thirds of tho contents of this bottlo faith
fully, then If you can say you aro not
liencllted return the bottle to your druggist
and ho may refund the price paid." Price
2.1 cts., 50 cts. and fl.00. Sold by P. 1)

Kirlin and a guarantee
Itiisnoii niruH Appeal siiHtnlniMl.
Albany, Jan. 11. The court of ap-

peals yesterday leversed the Judgment
of $13,000 secured by William n. Lald-la-

Jr., against Iim-re'-l h'age, and or-
dered a new t'ial. Laldlaw was lu
Sage's office at the time of Norcross'
attempt on Mr. Sage's life, and he se-

cured the Judgment on the ground thaw
Sage had used him ns a shield. -

How Is Your Wife 1

lias sho lost her beauty? If so, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache are the
principal causes. Karl's Clover Root Tea
has cured these ills for half a century. Price
25 cts. and SO cts. Money refuuded if results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
aud a ifuarautee.

AMBASSADOR TO RUSSIA.

CHnrlrmntciK- - Towtr for st. I'Ktorw-litt- nr

mill A. C Unrrl Tor Vli'tinn.
AVashlngtim. Jan. list of

nomination sent to the wnato by the
president ystrdy Includes th fol-
lowing: Clmrlelnssjne Towtr, of Penn-
sylvania, now minister to Austria Hungary,

to Im ambassador to ltussia. Ad-
dison C. Harris, of Indiana, to be min-
ister to Austria-Hungar- There were
president yesterday Include the

In the volunteer Infantry.
Mr. Tower Is a wealthy nentleman ot

Philadelphia. Is about BO yean old, and
given to literary pursuit. He hua
never taken any active Interest lu

AMDASSADOIl TOWKR.
politics, and nevrr was known as an
"organization" man In any way. He
has written a history of Lafayette and
some essays. His appointment as min-
ister to Austria, when made at the be-

ginning of the present administration,
was not made upon the request of the
senators from Pennsylvania, and his
selection was something of a surprise to
them. x

Mr. Harris, who goes as minister to
Austria, Is a resident of Indianapolis,
and one of the foremost of the bar of
the state. Mr. Harris has given com-
paratively little attention to politics.
He has never held olllce except to serve
for one term as a member of the state
sennte. Ue Wjjs one of the Republican
candidates for presidential elector dur-
ing the campaign of 1896, and was at
one time a candidate for congress
agulnst Mr. Hynum. Mr. Harris is
about 63 yenrs of age. He Is married,
but has no children.

ltu-i'- ll Demi.
Boston. Jan, 11. Former Congress-

man WllUam A. Ituseell died yesterday
from nn attack ot apoplexy at his home
In this eltyj aged 01. He was a mem-
ber of the Forty-sixt- h and Forty-seven- th

congresses from the Seventh
Massachusetts district.

Senator I.dd iro
Boston, Jan. 11. Hon. Henry Cabot

Lodge was unanimously Uni-
ted States senator by the Massachu-
setts legislature in Joint convention
yesterday. The choice was made by
acclamation.

Mri. Alfred
Clarke, of Hite-wa-n,

Manor
Co., Iowa, hasi
UCCQ IUC HIUIU- -

er of fourj
children. Now1
she says : r

" I am about to
become a motheragain, and
have been troub
led with morn.
intr sickness and
vomitinir. I rould
not eat anv break- -
fast: but two davs I n F: 'llYVrfa,
ago I began taking I AX'your - ravorue rre- -

scription ' twice a aay, .im
a teaspoonful at a S '
time and lam pleased V lllv
to sav that I have not NLiffMi'l' ll
had a vomiting spell for
two moraines."

The " Favorite Pre
scription" relieves morn-
ing sickness and the other
discomforts of the period
preceding motherhood by purifying the
whole" system and by strengthening and

invigorating the spe-tt--

5lv cial organs involved.
IK'" Morning sickness is

due to the efforts of
nature to remove from
the body every bit of
impurity which might
offset the health of the
little one to come. The
direct cause of the nau-
sea is an irritation of
the nerves of the femi-
nine organism, which
have a sympathetic
connection with the
nerves of the stomach.

The "Favorite Pre-
scription" goes di-

rectly to the seat of the
trouble, soothes the
ruffled nerves and

brings comfort at
once. It is a safe
medicine to take.
It contains no al- -

couoi, opium or
other dangerous
drug. It contains
110 sugar or .syrup.
It aids the diges-
tion and is a gen- -

PTfll.M'ttpm 1rt,,to
while it acts directly and strongly on the
one special set of organs.

ALWAYS KEEP OH HAND

Imsn-Mik- r
THERE IS NO KIND OP PAIN na

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
DEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

CURE GIUMAHTEED. treOTeTst.
Afflicted and unfortunate suffering from
blood poisoh.;:.,?;
or msrrled life, t Stricture sn d Varicocele,

aPteK DECEIVED, ROBBED and
QWIUni CnbrH' mceopathlcAUopth.c

fcnTZIectriC UeltBWlndkn. and wlati nn honaifc
(Ttinrauteed cure and t lltlntr to nay Tor It.thraconuUeroally or 1$Y 5lAlI. old
DR.THEEL 604 North Sixth St.

onVaUAFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
as Hworn Testimonials prove. Do matter wnat
others adrertlia or faltrlrclslra. I'rsth CasesCured la 4 to 1 0 days. I.oat Manhood JS small,
shrunken organa reatortd. Ilourn eT'js.U-O- .
Sun. Treatment by matL Send (or hit
koolc It eipoies every fraujanrtdecett In medicine,
Its yaluo to secret oflertrs It bcTond description.

riillionsof Dollars
Gonplnamoko every year. Take bo

risKB out buv your nouses, Blocs, inr.
nituro, etc., insured in first-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Ag-en-t

Alto LIU andAaeldulal OompanlM

neurits
FOR LIFE

Our little erlrl's bumor commenced with a
tiny sore on one nostril, bat It kept on spread-
ing till we thnagbt she would neTcr Ret It
eared. Vie ttiesl ererytlilnir wo could get,
bat it kept getting larger all the time, till
twf a notirll; Ike Hpper lip, a part vf th latter
Hp, ami tip out tidt In Ike egr, tcrrt a Sulid lore.
we thought there km no cure, and that the
would be dltfigurrd for UJt. Finally we tried
Ooththa Ubmbdiim. We used rcncntA
Ilmoi.vr.vT ami nearly a box of Ccticctia
(ointment), and In a short time she was en-

tirely well, with n ar or trace of the humor., Mrs. WM. CHH HF.STKR, Wainrllle, CU

,stjr IT" TinTMaTroaTotrtTt!o. Duns.
tun lln with UKtnrrmn t' "' HK

falls 4mn of t iTif ( sa Rrioltsst.
(laMttt''tttlOTM. UMTS! IIHMSRO rt.00f, Prop... Boatoa. Usv to Can Baby Humors, tn.

(HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

i'n'nirT- - f.llrt. I.un l'eter. .Milk. Fever

jUjjblMlMiNS. Loinrness, llbcumatlsm.

J''jKl'r.OOTIC, Distemper.

i5,r52,j WOIIM. Hots, rub..
.'.i'JiiicOL'HMS CoIJa, mflurnia.

iiijroI.IC, H'llyachr, Diarrhea.
(J.IJ. Prcirnls MIt'Altltl.M;i:.
" !es! KID.M1V .1: Ilt.AI)l)i:il DlbOIUlKItB.

j.j.M.lMJIt.'M.ln Dl.en.es.
HAD COMMTIOV. Flarln Coat,

Goo. each : "labia Caw, Tm "rw-ts- Book. c. IZ,
At druntt.ts or ent prepaid on rmli,t of nrloo.
llutnphreri' Medir-l- tV, or. William A J..nn

SU.. Seir Yotk. VKiiauiaaT Maxi at. Hcrr Hit.

XEItYOTJS DEBILITY,
VITAIj avimkxess

and Prostration fnm Over-
work or other causes

Humphreys' Homeofivllnn Spertfi i

Na. KH, in ueover4y jcoi's.llic urily
siifOvsafHl
$1 per TiaLor 3 rials and large vial rowder.for $3

Kl tr lrnrt.U. oratBI -- .l paid . ii r. , ,
U 11 rll KE1 9 X t D. CO. , Cr. ff UlUs J.k. Ku. , ICS

ALWAYS USE
A M

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCHUYKII.L DIVISION.

NovKMnEIt 3D. 1899,

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter tna anoTe
dato ror Vlcsn, Ullberton, Frackville. Dart
Water, nt. Clair. 1'ollsvllle. JlamDurK, Itcadlnx,
I uiMiunu, i iiuviiiitniQ. .1u111gKJ.11 auu ui,a
a.elphla (llr'd street station) at SIS and 81---

m., 2 10, 6 19 p m. on week days. Sundays,
8 15 a. m., i SO p. m.

l rains leave rracKTiue ror nuenanuoaD aa
7 36, 11 IS a. m. and 5 IS, 7 84 p, m. Hunday,
ti ui a. m. ana o io p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Frack-
ville 710, 1193 a. m., S 20, 7 10 p. ni. Sunday
10 3. a. in., 5 SO p. m.
Iave rtilladelpMa. (Uroad street station), tot

Sheaandoah at 833 a. m.. 4 10 p. m. week days.
sunuays leave at B 00 and 9 Z3 a. m.

Leave llroad Street Station, l'hlladelphla,
FOlt NEW YOIIK.

Rznrcss.week-days- . 8 20. 4 0o. I AO S 03.S 13.8 50.
7 83, 8 20,9 60, 10 21 11 00 a. m 12 00 noon, 12 S3
(Limited ! 00 and "I 22 p. m ,) 1 40, I 80, 8 20,
3 50,4 02,3 00, 3 56 6 00, 7 02, 7 50. 10 00 p.m.,
12 01, IliRht. Sundays, 3 20, 4 OS. I 50. 3 03, 8 13,
a 20. 9 50, 10 21, 10 43 a. in., 12 03, 12 83, "ISO,
I u., i,i.ini!lCU t Z,) O JJ, i 00, 0 33, 1 W, 7 oo,
1000 p. m., 12 01 night.

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a ra.,
week-day- and 7 50 p. m., dally,

For Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Qrovo,
Lonir llroncb. 8 20. 11 11 a m. 8 80. 4 02 Dm
weekdays.

For Lambertvtlle, Easton and Scranton, 8 50,
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 32, 3 00 (Lambertvtlle and
ivision oniyi, weesuays, anu 7iu p m aany.
Hullnlo, 9 00 a m, 12 00 noon weekdaya, and 7 01
p in dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 30, 7 20, 8 83,

10 20, 11 23, a. m., 1200, '1231 1 IS, 8 12, 4 41,
(3 23 Congressional Limited,) 6 17. 7iU
p. ra.. and 12 0) nlcht week days. Sunday.
3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23, a. IU., 1209, 1 12, 1 it, iKX
tongressionai l.imiieu,! -- 603 791 p. zn. aua
12 05 ulEht.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a so, 1 63
and 4 01 p m week days, 3 08 and 11 16 p m dally.

Atlantio Coast Lino, express 12 09 p m, and
12 05 night dally.

Southern Itallway, express S 55 p ra, dally.
Cheaapeake St Ohio ltallwny, 7 31 p m, dally.
For Old I'oint Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20

a m weekdays, tl 10 p m dally.
Leave Market street wharf as followsi Ex-

press for New York, 9 00am, 4 30pm week-
days. For Long llrancb, via Seaside I'ark, 8 30
a m weekdays.

For Island Heights, 830 a m and 4 00 p m
weekdays.

FOlt ATLANTIO CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware rirar

bridge Express, 9 40 a m,, 7 05 p. m. Sundays,
9 20 a. m., 7 05 p. m.

Leave Market Street Wart Express, 9 00 am,
2 00,4 00,9 00 p m. Sundays, 900, 1000 a m
(accommodation 4 SO and 5 00 p m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean City.
Avalon Stone Harbor, Anglesea, Wlldwvdand
IIollj Beach Express, 900 a m, 4im, p m
weekdays. Sundays. 9 00 a m.

For Somen 1'olnt Express, 9 00 a. m 300.
4 00. 5 CO, p. m. week days Sundays, S 00 and

10 00 a. m.
The Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences.
Dining car.

I. B. Hctchinsox, J, It. Wood.
Gen'l Manager. Qen'l PaaaVr Ak

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - 6 a year
Daily and Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
isthi greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.

Price 5c a copy. By mall, S2 a year

Addreis THE SUN, New York.

i&MCV f31I ! C
l,LL BH siiai a saaasst
OHUS & C!.vr .rtKiiur.Erul.An. ten.
Vet al For1nsk74i!drng, ttott, Bta

(Oantia sUmL


